Our Lady of Lebanon
Maronite Catholic Church
950 North Grace Street, Lombard, IL 60148
Tel: 630-932-9640 / Fax: 630-932-9463
www.ollchicago.org

Church Clergy
Father Pierre ElKhoury, M.L.M., Pastor
Deacon John Sfire
Subdeacon Thomas Podraza
Subdeacon George Romanos

Mass Schedule
Sundays : 9:30 am (English) & 11:30 am (English & Arabic)

Confession
Contact the priest or the church office to arrange your confession during the week.

Baptism
Please call the Church office for arrangements one month prior to the celebration of the
Sacrament.

Marriage
Please allow at least six months of preparation time. Date arrangements are made after the
initial meet with pastor before any other commitments are made.

Ministry of the Sick
If any parishioner is seriously ill at home or in a hospital, please call the pastor or the Church
office to arrange for Communion, Confession or Anointing of the Sick.

Maronite Catholic Education
Catechism Classes for children are on Sundays from 10:20 am – 11:20 am.
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GLORIOUS EPIPHANY
Feast of Saint Maron
FEBRUARY 09, 2019

Who is Saint Maron?
Saint Maron, was a 5th century Syriac Christian monk who after his death was
followed by a religious movement that became known as the Maronites. The Church
that grew from this movement is the Maronite Church. St. Maron was known for his
missionary work, healing and miracles, and teachings of a monastic devotion to God.
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We pray for all the sick in our Parish
“Heal me, O Lord, and I will be healed;
save me and I will be saved,
for you are the one I praise”
Jeremiah 17:14

Mass Intentions for NEXT SUNDAY FEBRUARY 16, 2019
09:30 AM
John Budz (Sara Guttas)
Alma Guzman-Cisneros (Karla Olaguez)

11:30 AM
40 days Albert Shaba (Yola Nassif and Family)
George Talge (Nancy Talge and Family)

Bible Verse
My Father will honor the one who serves me.
JOHN 12:26
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Psalm 34
I will bless the Lord at all times, praise shall be always in my mouth.
My soul will glory in the LORD that the poor may hear and be glad.
Magnify the LORD with me; let us exalt his name together.
I sought the LORD, who answered me, delivered me from all my fears.
Look to God that you may be radiant with joy and your faces may not blush for shame.
In my misfortune I called, the LORD heard and saved me from all distress.
The angel of the LORD, who encamps with them, delivers all who fear God.
Learn to savor how good the LORD is; happy are those who take refuge in him.
Fear the LORD, you holy ones; nothing is lacking to those who fear him.
The powerful grow poor and hungry,
but those who seek the LORD lack no good thing. Alleuia
From the Second Letter of Saint Paul to the Timothy 3:10-17
You, however, know all about my teaching, my way of life, my purpose, faith, patience, love,
endurance, persecutions, sufferings—what kinds of things happened to me in Antioch,
Iconia and Lystra, the persecutions I endured. Yet the Lord rescued me from all of them. In
fact, everyone who wants to live a godly life in Christ Jesus will be persecuted, while evildoers
and impostors will go from bad to worse, deceiving and being deceived. But as for you,
continue in what you have learned and have become convinced of, because you know those
from whom you learned it, and how from infancy you have known the Holy Scriptures, which
are able to make you wise for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. All Scripture is Godbreathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness, so
that the servant of God may be thoroughly equipped for every good work.

From the Holy Gospel according to Saint John 12:23-30
Jesus replied, “The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. Very truly I tell you,
unless a grain of wheat falls to the ground and dies, it remains only a single seed. But if it
dies, it produces many seeds. Anyone who loves their life will lose it, while anyone who hates
their life in this world will keep it for eternal life. Whoever serves me must follow me; and
where I am, my servant also will be. My Father will honor the one who serves me.
“Now my soul is troubled, and what shall I say? ‘Father, save me from this hour’? No, it was
for this very reason I came to this hour. Father, glorify your name!” Then a voice came from
heaven, “I have glorified it, and will glorify it again.” The crowd that was there and heard it
said it had thundered; others said an angel had spoken to him. Jesus said, “This voice was for
your benefit, not mine.
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Our Lady of Lebanon
Church Celebrates

The Feast of
Saint Maron
Sunday Feb 9

After 11:30 Mass
Recital Performance
By Nizar Fares
Followed by a Luncheon
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Life in the Spirit
Seminar
Saturdays Of Lent
(Six Weeks Series)

10:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m.
(Lenten Lunch)

Our Lady of Lebanon Church
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Mass Celebration
Glorious Epiphany of the Lord: Page 678
Anaphora of Saint Peter: P. 774
Sunday Readings
Psalm 34
Reading: 2 Timothy 3:10-17
Holy Gospel: JOHN 12:23-30
Mass Intentions for THIS SUNDAY

09:30 AM
Ruth Bourjaily; Danny Thomas (The Shaker Family)
George Hanna (Lillian Hanna)
For the Maronite Church: Clergy and Laity

11:30 AM
Joseph Dawalibi and Jamie Dawalibi (The Dawalibi Family)
Jamileh Chahine (Mother of Bassam, Enas and Jouhaina Chahine)
Habib Rahal and Perla Rahal (Rawad Rahal)
For the Maronite Church: Clergy and Laity

Schedules

Sunday 9:30 am

Sunday 11:30 am

Readers

Lillian Hanna

Gisele Mulcahey (Arabic)
Mary Mulcahey (English)

Ushers

Nabil Zahra
Frank Kermend

Ed Kneip, Henry Abboud,
Nakhoul Nehra, Naji Abiad
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Announcements
 Feast of Saint MARON: Our Parish will celebrate the feast of Saint Maron on

Sunday February 9th, followed by a recital with Nizar Fares and a Luncheon.
 VALENTINE French Crepes Night: Friday 14, 2020 at 7:30 pm
 Christian Formation during Lent

In preparation for Easter, we invite you for a Christian formation that will take places
on the Saturdays of Lent, from 10:30 am to 12:30 pm

Let us remember
We pray for our Beloved Ones who died during the Month of February
Danny Thomas - Eleanor Haddad - Antoine Khoury - Leila Sweilem - Anton Kattany Edward Parkinson - George Albert - Elsie Be-Hannesey - David Gage - Libby Hajje - Sarah
Thomas - Eva Wintergeast - Abraham Rayyan - Margaret Tamer - Jorge Ruiz - George Owen Angelina Lombardo - Jacob P. Schuck - Monroe Bouzide - John S. Nemeh - Ralph J. Lutfy

COLLECTION
FEBRUARY 02, 2019: $ 3,330
“Each one must give from his heart, for God loves a cheerful giver.”
2 Corinthians 9:7
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